STANDARD LIFE CYCLE OF COMPILERS

V_m.0~n

V_{(m+1)}.0~n (When version upgrade product exists)

Technical support - information service

Bug fix

End of the general support service for V_m.0~n

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service contents</th>
<th>Time of the service discontinuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical support (from Web) - information service (tool news)</td>
<td>Whichever lasts long: one year after the end of sales of V_m.n (last revision) or 5 years after V_m.n is released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug fix</td>
<td>One year after the end of sales of V_m.n (when incorrect codes are output and there is no workarounds)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- You can continuously use the compiler even if the general support service discontinued.
- Please make a contract of Compiler Maintenance Service (pay service) if you need service.

m : version
n : revision

: on sale

: one year after the end of sales
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STANDARD LIFE CYCLE OF COMPILERS
CASE OF RH850 COMPILER CC-RH

Release V1.07: 2018/1
The end of sales of V1.07: 2018/7
Release V2.00: 2019/7
One year after the end of sales of V1.07: 2023/1
5 years after V1.07 is released: 2023/1

V1.07.00: on sale
V2.00.xx: on sale
(Version upgrade product)

Technical support - information service
Bug fix

End of the general support service for V1.00.00~V1.07.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service contents</th>
<th>Time of the service discontinuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical support (from Web) - information service</td>
<td>5 years after V1.07 is released (2023/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug fix</td>
<td>One year after the end of sales of V1.07 (2019/7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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STANDARD LIFE CYCLE OF COMPILERS
CASE OF RX COMPILER CC-RX

Release V2.08: 2018/1

The end of sales of V2.08: 2018/11
Release V3.00: 2019/11

One year after the end of sales of V2.08: 2023/1

5 years after V2.08 is released: 2023/1

V2.08.00
V3.00.xx (Version upgrade product)

Technical support - information service
Bug fix

End of the general support service for V2.00.00~V2.08.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service contents</th>
<th>Time of the service discontinuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical support (from Web) - information service (tool news)</td>
<td>5 years after V2.08 is released (2023/1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bug fix</td>
<td>One year after the end of sales of V2.08 (2019/11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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